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American jveouera . committee, rBRAZIL RICHEST OF Dr. Grayson Announces Slightranged certaia percentage of sugnr forRALEIGH RED d LATIN COUNTRIES etch refiner which, ta the east of Hnv - -- improvement In Presi- -
.dent's Condition

ia religious work ia this city. H
much of hi tin to miatioa work

aad wa interested ia Bt. Saviour's
Chapel, where h held tervicet a a 1-1- ,

censed lay reader during th abteac
of tho teeto. - -

--

The body of Mr. Johnson It not
to arrive is Raleurh before early

annnh. amounted to 2.401 per CCD t. The
foul amount available for Atlantic, tadOther Rations Besides United

and Mr. Earl Johnson, all of Baleigh.
Mr. Earl Johnson it attending school
at th University of North Carolina and
was oa hi way to New Brunswick, N.
Jv to play la football gam when hi
father died.'.
- Mr Johnson cam Cram a disting-
uished family. Bit grandfather, Jamea

judge and United States

Oulf poru Wat approximately threeELECTS OFFICERS : (Gontlnaed from Page One.)

COREY IS SECRETARY
. AMERICAN LEGION

' Mr. J. Spencer Btelt having accepted
a positioa Bt of town, Mr. Arthur B.
Corey ku been appointed teeretary and
treasurer of th Baleigh Pott of th
ameriraa liegloa.

At tke dot for toralag ia tb report
of member it tear at hand, and apoa
neb report ia bated tha aumber of,

mniioa ions, ojr wnica rwvannah wasStates Bealiza Growing- - Com
mercial Importance entitled, under their percentage,, to 7,.

may come to Washington again withinoiif tone. Sunday morning and no funeral ge

meats will be mad until after---i nrjr st agce(i to aeeept a - per a few dayt. Mrt. McAdoo, one of the
Iredoll,

VklU
Pre,V-astiglit- er-

James
ht

. Bio d Janeiro. Brail, Aug. 17, (Cor rentage of tho Cuban rawt which tht 11. arriTl hfra -

reapoadenct of the Aevclavd Prett.j White House in the afternoon from NewRoyal Commiatioa desired to have rtThat eountrie other than tb United York and another dattuliteT, Mr. Pran- -fined here on toll. This amonntcd to.tttatet real ire tha growing eommercia

Iredell, Elder, fa a member of
the first, supreme court of th United
State having been appointed by, Ptoot-de- nt

Oeorgo Wasbiagton.
He wa a member of th' vestry of

Christ Church and waa much interested

deieg atea to-- th BUI Coavsatiaa, It ia
urgently requested tbat ail men who
have applied for memberthlp to thit

Importance of Brazil and th advant
Da't bury yaur talent in aan.

kin. "The people who t re most aetrmir
plished doa't alwayt tocompllsh tht

'

mOlt. -

eia Sayre, wat xpectcdxdurtrig tha aitfht
from CambrulKo, Mass. The President'!
brother, Jooeph Wilson, of Baltimore,
also wat expected to come to the White

ia cat of Savannah refinery, 21,697 ton
raws. Permission to refine oa toll wat
given with tht Intention of keeping

age of ettabliahiag new or mora oitead

- In Second - Annual - Meeting
Local Chapter Prepares

For Drive

WILL TAKE PLACE
HERE NOVEMBER 3-1- 1

ZIr. John Bovihall Chairman

ed relation! with the largest and perPott and have aot paid their duet and
received 4 Legloa button, do to at one. American muusinet and labor em. liouie.hapt tht richest of all Sooth American

eountrie! it indicated by the largeI order to bring Jht memberthpap
to at high a point at pottibi.

ploytd aad wat tugtr which would hare
gone to tli United Kingdom i the
raw ttat had prmissin been n jt MAYOR JOHNSON. OFnumber rtf fmrrigo eoneern eatabllah

ing office! or agencies here, or aecking
granted to refin here on toll.federal pcrmleeioa to carry on buai

, . RALEIGH, IS DEAD
nett in Braeil. "At a recent Meeting f American re

Every tteamtrf rom Europ and the (Centlnaed from Page Oac.)

Mr. Corey aaa b fouad at aay hour
during the week day from 1:30 a. m.

ntil tiW p. at., t SIS Commercial
Katloaal Bank Buildlag. .

WAKE CLUB BOYS TO ,

. GET FREE FAIR TICKETS

yrz&z (k&ifki pis?waited Dtatet brings itt quota, of bus!
finer! ia order aot to do injustice to
Savannah they were arbitrarily given
4.000 more tont than designated for
them under percentage agreement.

loll Call; lalaifh Women
Returning from War Work
Orertsas Relate Experiences
To Members; Mrs. Grimes
Pralstd Tor Work

nest representative! who eomo prepar
ed to embark ia butineti at once, or

ville and Martin streets. Ho continued
in this busineta until about ten years
ago, when hoi retired from th drug
store to devote hit entire time to hit

f. W. Parker Shut Companyto turvey the tituatloa and decide upon There ha beea no deair or inteatioa
the. deeirabillty of ontering tb Bold

County Farm Demoaatrator W. B
on our part to close any of tho

at thit tlme but lack of augirduring the lat few montnt aa un municipal duties.usual number of new concern! haveCluutiblet, Jr., atnouncH that all th
la it taeoad taaual tntetias; ia the While he wat in the drug business be

first entered politics at aifiember of
render it Impossible to Increase Savan-
nah allotment without doing injusticeWaka county boya' club member will heea authorised to do butinett here

These include not only rompaaiet oradmitted to tha Slate fair free ofBenat Clumber yesterday, the Bal:, jthe board of ablermen. Two yeara afterto th other refiner who also receivedcoat. They art each ipected to bringCbapter Aaterkta Bed Cros fceard r serving as an alderman he waa electeda percentage under refiners' agreement. BROOMS at a Reductiongiiuised ia Brteil with both local and
foreign capital, hut also many organiz-
ed and financed la the t'aited rjtatee

ten ear of their bett corn.ports t th year' work, listened to mayor for the first time. At a druggist,
he perfected a formula for a headacheJiVChamble It getting up th ti and Europ.hibit for Wak county at tht Pair and

If additional rawt wot obtainable we
would bo glad to get tome but the only
sugar available henceforth it American
beeVwsJikh will tooV eomo oa tht

cure, 'which ia now being manufactured
Wort farmer who waul to help make ach ......... .111.tt aaa.by a ttoek company in thit city, knownTb new enterprises will cover wide

fields of activities, ranging from bank-in-

inaaranet and shipbuilding to the
tW-exhi- bit a routing tucectt to brlag'

50 eeata each .1 S.M dot.
It cssU each 7.11 dot.
M ceau each tlt.et dot.

at the Johnson Chemical Company,market, and Louisiana', where the crop tl.i each .......... J1S.M dot,
II. cchs tlS.M dot.to the Commercial National Bank any

will only he about 125,000 tont. Prom Distinguished Fsmlly.
H wat one of a family of nlnt chil

establishment of seaside resorts. Thekind of rop that they would like to Carollnlana la Capital.greater number of them, however, wil
dren all of whom lived to maturity butengage la the business of importing Mrt. i. E. fttagg and Mist Btagg-- , of

exhibit.
Mr. Chamblet alto It deeply Intercut

ed ia th community fair at Kalght
only two brothers turvive. They areana etportlng. une of then ew com Durham, are ia Washington on a visit
Col. Chariot K. Johnson, of Baleigh,panics it organieed with Li a ho a and to friends.dale, October I; Puqtiay Hprlngt. Ooto- -

Quality Unsurpassed for the Price.

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
. Ralttich, N. C t

THE BIO HARDWARE MEN

Oporto capital amounting to se,0o0,0K) and Mr. Samuel Iredell Johnson, of
Commerce, Ga. He also leaves his

Mr. and Mrt. B. V. Edgerton, oflcr Hi Clementr Actdcmy, October lo,
Guldslxiro, are here and Stopping at thealia proposes to router trndo betweeu

Brasll nnd Portugal and her eolonlet

toilet f Bed CroM work overeeaa rora
BaUiga womca who hav lately roturaed
frtna the rvire, aad taea reeeived aa---

aouaeeaent of preliminary plant .for
tb Bed Croat roll call which will be

kld (rom November 311. The quota
of th Baleigk Chapter, with territory
in Wake county, li 14,800 and Mr. Joha
H. Bouiball ia chairman of tha tim" '

' - '

fclettlua f,oflWrt reaterday retulted
ia tke ekvle of Mrt. W. h. Oriuea, who
would aot ataad for reeloctioa, aa

ehairaiaai Miu Mny V. Johasua,
(liatrmaai Mr. B. D. W. Coaaor, viec
chairinaa; Miu Clurcnre H. Janet, tea
retaryi Mrt. W. B. Irae, treasurer;

, Mr. Joseph CI. Brown, clmlrmaa of the
teeative board.
Ketirinc from the elialrmanalilp, Mrt.

and Ollv Chapel, October 17. He widow, who wat Miss Pcbecea Murray,Raleigh. Other arrivals at the Raloigh
In West Africa. daughter of the late Carson Murray,

and four children: Mrs. Graham. An
iirgct a large MHaanet upon thea
fairai They are, he aaya, worth a great today included Mr, and Mrt. N. A. Wil-

liams, of Clinton: Mr. and Mrt. Tj. A.deal to th retpectiv eommuaitiet but thony of Hartford, Conn., Mr. James
Iredell Johnson, ilr. Lenox JohnsonJudge Brown Is Ready To Re Bailey, of Charlotte, anr"Dr. and Mrs.cannot do their greatest tervirt with'

W. C. Bronton, of Charlotte.out a largo attendance of thot living
John M. Scott and 'daughter. Miss

sume Duties On.Bench

(Continued from Page One.)
convenient to them. Julia Baxter Seott, of Charlotte, are

her for several dayt arid are stoppingWENT AWAY WITH AUTO:
HASN'T RETURNED at the New Willtrd.YET. nho will attend the treat Fair and Mrt. E. M. Bedd, of Beidaville, laPeace Jubilee.

Wlntton-Ralcm- , Oct. S.- -U U. Red Ueneral Pershing, in declining the visiting Misses Bessie and Margaret
Boyd at the Cairo apartments.monil. divitioa manager for the Ameri invitation, wrote Henator Simmons

I have just received Vour lctter.ofrnri Sntin Coaip.iny, with headquar-tor- t
In Oreenthoro, wat here today iook- - 3 rf n oSeptember 2- - in reference to tho in-

vitation of the North Carolina AgriculIng for hit Mletman in Ihia city, Lai

tlur M. Bingham, who, be reported, tural Moelety for Uctober 20-2- 3. At my
tcerotary hot already written yon, 1left her two weekt ago with the un-

derstanding that he wat going to Wa-

tauga county to tee hit tick mother
left Washington one week ago on a

Heiimond alleaea that Bingham went
short vacation ami do not contemplate,
returniug until the latter part of Oc-

tober. At thnt time official business
which awtits my action will liferent

awav in a StuUebaker roadtter, 1014 Oj
me from having th pleasure of ac-

cepting this hospitality.
If you have occasion, will vou trans

wriniri wit aeroraea a reioiution or ap
prelatia for her services, adopted Ifa rlilnf vote.

Kooalatlaa of Aaartelttloa.
Tha rrtolutloa followtt
"Whereat, Mrt. W. B. Urlmet, our

faithful, efllrlent and uatirinc chair-Bia- a,

feelt that the time kat tome when
th mult jive up her active leadership
of out, chapter, and hat declined rt

omlaation at ehairmaa. Therefore, bt
it retolved :

- Tint, That thit chapter reatiiet the
fact that It It largely due to Mrt.
Orimet that the orfanliatioa hat at-

tained and held Ite bit ttandard of
teelleaeo in the most trying dtji

our country hat kuowai
"Second, Thut we eiprest to her our

hearty appreciation of her On leader-thi- p.

She hat been fair and Just aad
reasonable and kind, and tit retires
with tha warm affection of tha entire

Rapter. '
Kcport of Bed Cros aetivltiet of the

pset eleven monthi in Balcifh yester-
day showed that the reeeiptt la money
hat totalled Sl,ue.3, and th die
burocmenta fnr the purposes of th or- -

mit to Mr. Charles W. Borne my ap-
preciation of hit kinduets and mv re

model. While her thin afternoon Red-

mond had a wnrrtat ilaned for Bing-
ham, charging him with lerceny of the
rar.

WINSTON-SALE- MARKET
MAKER A NEW RECORD

Wlntton-Palc- Oct. r

tint year tht local tobacco mar-
ket told 70(i;iA pounda for $2,67.1,-003.7- 0.

The talet during aam! month

To Stop Coughing
Stop Tho Ticko

Hayes'
Healing
Hogsoy
Stops The Tickle

Heals The Throat
Cures The Cough

35c per Bottle
A free Box or

gret that I shall be unable to bt pres-
ent." "j

How American Women Break Down
Owing to the modern manner of living and the nervous
haste of every woman to accomplish just so much each dav.

Csn't ReAnery.
There it little hope for the reopea- -

ing of the Savannah rjugar Beflnerv tolaat year totalled t,2AS,247 poundt for
lomeetlc trade, according to the answer110440.01.

Henntor Simmons hat received from the
Hugnr Equalization Board. Hnvnnnab
hat exceeded the percentage supply un-
der a contract the refinery ther made
with th equalization board and to fur-
ther Increase tola percentage allotment
would do an Injustice to th other

The value of property luted for taiet
In f'oraj th county thit year total near-
ly forty-on- e million dollar!.

Civic Center At Memorial.
Plyetteville, Oct. 3. Plane for a civie

community center to be established by

they overdo, and as a consequence develop ailments peculiar
to their sex, as is indicated bybackache, headache, nervous-
ness, the blues, displacements and weakness.

Womenwhofodmemselves
Ofor' SaUm

Henntor Simmons demanded to know Openg tha Pores and Pcnetrategjof tho boarf1 why the Havannah Be--
llnery hud been closed noon the
strength of a protest ht recived from

Allan Taylor, wholesaler of Wil

- in this condition should slow
down and depend upon
that good old fashioned root

mington. Mr. Ttylor't urgent tele

For Head Colds, Cheet Colds and
Croup, is enclosed with every bot-
tle of Hayes' Healing Honey.
Yob get the Cough Syrup aad the 8artfor on price, ISc
Mad Recommended and Guaranteed to i

the Publio bjr
PARIS MEOtONE COMPANY" '

Cumberland county at a memorial to
her aoldiert la th world war were

adopted by a meeting of
the Payettevllle Chum her of Commerce
Inst night. Tho asaem binge wat the
regular Thursday night meeting Jiich
It being held each week to diacuaa pec-rotar- y

Pan Hollenger't IS Point. The
memorial civic cruter nad tho need of
a whit way for Fayetteville were

Inat night tnd both lrtrtt wr
approved.

You can't have too much of a good
thing; atlll, we tometimet with the
fellow who ka'owt it all would forget
oat of it. i::;..

gaalaatloa 115,083.22, "leaving a balance
tf 8,181.71.

Tb mcmbrnhlp In Noveeaber, ISIS,
rat 4,11, aad la October, 1P1, it hid
J arretted to 4,ta.

, Help II) ramlllea. . I
Th work of the Horn Bervle

lua tontltted ia aivlng help
ta 65.1 told ten or familiei of soldiers
aad th department hat received TOO

ralla at th office, paid JW vlnUt and
wailed 174 lottert nnd poetearde.

Th Canteen Hervice, tlnce itt organ-ixttlo- a,

oeeortllnir to reports mode, hat
nerved M0JJ18 toMlrrs, Of thit aumber
1l,in were served daring th past
tlevea moatht. i

" -

t Th lied Crott organlcntloa, no thai
th immediate emergency of the war
it cr, i aot to diet according to Mra.

gram to Senator eimmonf- - to "vision
lie" the relative week position of th
South caused the Senator to take the
matter jip yeatcrdajr ani theequnliza-tlo- n

board to respond toTlnv. and herb remedy, Lydia E. I

Tho telegram- - from New York tayt:
"All reftaera entered into a contract BSMraetnrers of UntW Bran Qutnln Tshltuaa liiw i Tssttlssa UUlIooic i Pmldiam sVegetable Com-

pound, to restore them to
with the equalization, board to aupply
them with sugar on percentage ijaola
for currents year- - Refiner, through

- healiii and strength, for there
. W. B. lirimca, who dalivered her presl
dentinl report at th opening of the
meeting. Ther it work of proparttioa
for another iblo epldemi of influ
Cera t h done, ther it a campaign For CowThreshing

v is no other remedy known
that so quickly restores a
healdiy, normal condition.

Here is the Story of a Most
Remarkable Recovery

. MuuteapoEt, Minn. "1 wu tun down
and nenroua, could not test at ukrhL arid

Peas and Peanuts
of education agalnat dleeanea to be un-
dertaken, there it the completion of tho
war program. Including ear of the
wouaded and dltabled aoldiert to be car-
ried through, and there it th program
of education, which will be undertaken
through th eehooli and eolleget.

Ohjeet f Roll Call.
For all theta purpoMt tho Bed Crott

mutt hava aionoy, and to got money
St th object of tho roll call ia Novem-
ber. According to prttent plant out-
lined by Mr. .Joha H. Bouthall, tho
roll call In Raleigh, and Wake eoualy
will b conducted ia on day, Th

h propoect, thall b to
perfected before that timi that tat
day' work wilt be tuffieient to put the
dnvt through to taeeea.

wat mora tired in the morning than when A
I went to bed. -- 1 Dave two children, th
younsett three monthi old. and it waa
tJhidgeri to care for them at I felt to I

JintaDie ana generaujr worn out f rom
At th eoaeluding fenturea of that lack ot iett and appetite my baby did

norget enough nounthment from me, to
I started to give him two bottle foedtnn. . ..- J - Af. I S S s!! -

r k.i i ia-- t. , -- ff ' r' i hw wy. . wr utung tnree bottles otat x m - v m ti- - aw s -

program of tht anaatl meeting, the
member heart humaa-lnteret- t,

M or let from veratat told
limply and without-gutt- by Raleigh
women who were la th terviee. Talkt
were heard from Mitt Minett Caatte,
Mint Aaa Bridgert and Mia Plora
Creech. Ia tht abteac of Mia Ethel
Wyaae. her ttory wat read by Mrt.
T. P. Jtrmaa.

Lydia E. Pinkham't Vegetableo c
tworrrpotnKliieltliaxanewwoman,

nut ot lite and energy. It it a
pleasure to care tor my children

5- - . - 1lv.. '! - Ml SI I 1 and I am very happy with them
vand led tine. I nurse my

L7uusTveryagain,and
kcan't say too much fot

Lav th vala, low ttrifo
That make ma mad tht tug for

wetHk aad power
Tht paMioni tad tht caret that witNer

And watt itt little hour.
'

LOST - FRIDAY OCTOBER 8. ONE

your medicine.
Mix a.L miller.. (, 1 1 it i nil rvf 3tusr24thSt

black lyax fur, either en Durham audgJ
Raleigh road, r Blount atrct la i

The JUNIOR AMERICAN
I the molt efficient and durable machine made .

." , . , .. .. , '

For 68 years the Junior has been on the market It is the tried and
trusted friend of. the farmer. i

tZi Don'tBy TKreher Until You Have
v Seen the Junior

"

V

Koleiga. Reward If retarsed to thit
offlee, or to Mitt Eltls Lec, 31( Ory
street, Durhtm. t

El ;Sl 7;1 ff l . -- .1
I. ",

iSurelythis
1 proves the
I curative v

value ofmiiMm ilHIHTO- - II--SAVE- -

4.25 to 33 Per Cent
on your Are insurance

'
i. premiums.

We are urgent in our request that you either come here or write
for full particulars regarding this....the best and most satisfactory

.11 I J 1

tnresner ana - - ---
--separator on tne market. - . V

Our Policlee adopted by radtral
Uad Baak. ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

S. W. BRIBER & SON
State Mutual Fire

INSURANCE
Ccntpany :

naleh, N. C-- '

-- 't Wanted.

I.YDIA I .. " M 4HJ4 t
513-31-7 1 Wilmington St RALEIGH, N. C.


